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Service for ShavuotFestival Morning

zilh ztihr
For Those Who Wear the Tallit

ml̈Frd̈ K¤l«¤n Epi«¥dŸl¡̀ ï§i dŸ©̀  KExÄ
Ep«̈E¦v§e ,eiz̈F§v¦n§A Ep«̈W §C¦w x¤y£̀

.z¦vi¦S©A s¥H©r§z¦d§l

Baruch Ata Adonai, Eloheinu Melech

ha-olam, asher kid-shanu b’mitzvotav,

v’tzi-vanu l’hit-a-tef ba-tzitzit.

(You are are praiseworthy, Adonai, our God, Sovereign over all that exists, and You inspire us to holiness through

performing mitzvot, commanding us to wrap ourselves in the tallit.)

Morning Blessings

Modeh Ani

i©g K¤l«¤n ,Li«¤pẗ§l i¦p£̀  (dc̈Fn) d ¤cFn
,dl̈§n¤g§A i¦zn̈§W¦p i¦A Ÿ §x«©f¡g¤d¤W ,m̈I ©w§e

.L«¤z̈pEn¡̀ dÄ ©x

Modeh(Modah) ani lefanecha, melech chai

v’kayam, shehechezarta bi nishmati

b’chemla, raba emunatecha.

(I am so grateful to You, O God, Sovereign and Creator, for returning to me in kindness my very soul.  I have stored

great faith in You, and I hope You in me.)
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Ma Tovu

Li¤zŸp§M§W¦n aŸw£r©i Li¤ld̈Ÿ̀  EaŸH d©n
l¥̀ ẍ§U¦i

,L«¤zi¥a `Fa῭  L §C§q©g ax§A i¦p£̀©e
L§W§§cẅ l©ki¥d l¤̀ d¤e£g©Y§W§¤̀
,L«¤zi¥A oFr§n i¦Y§a«©d῭  ï§i .L«¤z῭ §x¦i§A
d¤e£g©Y§W¤̀ i¦p£̀©e .L «¤cFa§M o©M§W¦n mFw§nE
,i¦p£̀©e .i¦UŸr ï§i i¥p§t¦l dk̈ §x§a¤̀ ,dr̈«̈x§k¤̀§e
aẍ§A mi¦dŸl¡̀ ,oFvẍ z¥r ,̈i§i L§l i¦zN̈¦t§z

.L«¤r§W¦i z¤n¡̀¤A i¦p«¥p£r ,L «¤C§q©g

Ma tovu ohalecha ya-akov, mishkenotecha

Yis-rael.

va-ani b’rov chas-d’cha avo veitecha.

eshtacheveh el heichal kod-sh’cha

b’yiratecha. Adonai ahavti m’on beitecha

um’kom mishkan k’vodecha.

Va-ani eshtacheveh v’ech’ra-ah, ev’r’cha

lifnei Adonai osi.

Va-ani tefilati l’cha Adonai eit ratson.

Elohim b’rov chasdecha aneini b’emet

yishecha.

(How lovely are your tents, O Jacob, your dwelling-places, O Israel.  Through your great love, O God, I enter Your

house; with awe I worship in Your sanctuary.  Eternal God, I love the house where Your glory dwells; humbly I worship

before my God and Maker.  May my prayer be acceptable to You, Eternal God.  In your great kindness, answer me

with Your saving truth.)

For the Study of Torah

,ml̈Frd̈ K¤l«¤n Epi«¥dŸl¡̀ ï§i dŸ©̀  KExÄ
wFq£r©l Ep«̈E¦v§e ,eiz̈F§v¦n§A Ep«̈W §c¦w x¤W£̀

:dẍFz i ¥x§a ¦c§A

Baruch Ata Adonai Eloheinu Melech

ha-olam, asher kid’shanu b’mitzvotav

v’tzivanu la-a-sok b’divrei Torah.
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Eilu D’varim

:xEr¦W m¤dl̈ oi ¥̀ ¤W mi ¦xä §c EN¥̀
Eilu d’varim she-ayn lahem shiur

[These are mitzvot without measure:]

Honoring one’s parents,

acts of love and kindness,

diligent pursuit of knowledge and wisdom,

hospitality to strangers,

visiting the sick,

celebrating with loving companions,

consoling the bereaved,

praying with sincerity,

and making peace where there is strife,

And the study of Torah leads to them all.
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.`i¦d dẍFd§h i¦A Ÿ«©z̈P¤W dn̈Ẅ§p ,i©dŸl¡̀
dŸ©̀  ,DŸ §x©v§i dŸ©̀  ,Dz̈`ẍ§a dŸ©̀
lM̈ .i¦A §x¦w§A Dẍ§O©W§n dŸ©̀ §e ,i¦A DŸ§g©t§p
(dc̈Fn) d ¤cFn ,i¦A §x¦w§a dn̈̈§W§P©d¤W o©n§f
i©zFa£̀  i¥dŸl`¥e i©dŸl¡̀ ï§i ,Li«¤pẗ§l i¦p£̀
lM̈ oFc£̀  ,mi¦U£r©O©d lM̈ oFA ¦x ,i©zFn¦̀ §e
Fcï§A x¤W£̀  ,̈i§i dŸ©̀  KExÄ .zFnẄ§P©d

.Wi ¦̀  xÜÄ lM̈ ©gEx§e ,ig̈ lM̈ W¤t¤p

Elohai, neshama she-natata bi tehora hi.

Ata v’rata, Ata yetzarta, Ata n’fachta bi,

v’Ata m’sham-ra b’kirbi.  Kol zeman

she-ha-neshama v’kirbi, modeh (modah) ani

l’fanecha, Adonai Elohai v’Elohei avotai

v’imotai, ribon kol ha-ma-asim, adon kol

han’shamot.  Baruch Ata Adonai, asher

b’yado nefesh kol chai, v’ru-ach kol basar

ish.

(My God, the soul that You have placed within me is a pure one.  You created it.  You sculpted it.  You breathed it

inside of me.  You protect and preserve it in me.  But all the time it remains in me I shall express gratitude, my God,

God of all those who lived before me, Author of all works, Protector of every soul.  You who restore the soul to the

body of us all, You who are endlessly praiseworthy.)

Psalm 150 -- Haleluyah!

Praise God in the depths of the universe:

Praise God in the human heart.

Praise God for power and beauty,

for God’s all-feeling, fathomless love.

Praise God with drums and trumpets,

with string quartets and guitars.

Praise God in market and workplace,

with computer, with hammer and nails.
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Praise God in bedroom and kitchen;

Praise God in the Temple of the present;

Let every breath be God’s praise.

The Sh’ma and Its Blessings

Call to Prayer

                                                                                :KẍŸa§n©d ̈i§i z¤̀ Ek §xÄ
Leader: Bar’chu et Adonai ham’vorach!

Congregation: Baruch Adonai ham’vorach l’olam va-ed!

                                                                     :c¤rë ml̈Fr§l KẍŸa§O©d ̈i§i KExÄ

(Praise the One to whom praise is due!

Praised be the One to whom praise is due, now and forever!)

Yotseir Or

,ml̈Frd̈ K¤l«¤n Epi«¥dŸl¡̀ ,̈i§i dŸ©̀  KExÄ

mFlẄ d¤UŸr ,K¤y «Ÿg ` ¥xFaE ,xF` x¥vFi

.lŸM©d z¤̀ ` ¥xFaE

Baruch ata Adonai Eloheinu melech ha-olam, 

Baruch ata Adonai Eloheinu melech ha-olam, 

Yotseir or u-vorei choshech, oseh shalom

uvorei et hakol. Yotseir or u-vorei choshech,

oseh shalom uvorei et hakol.

(Blessed are You, Eternal God, Ruler of the Universe, who makes light and creates darkness, who makes peace and

creates everything.)
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Ep«̈Nªk d¤M§f¦p§e xi ¦̀ Ÿ oFI¦v l©r Wc̈g̈ xF`
x¥vFi ̈i§i dŸ©̀  KExÄ :FxF §̀l dẍ¥d§n

:zFxF`§O©d

Or chadash al Tziyon ta-ir v’nizkeh chulanu

m’heira l’oro.

Baruch ata Adonai yotzeir ha-me-orot.

(Let a new light shine upon Zion and may we soon merit its light.  Blessed are You, Eternal One, Maker of light.)

Open Up Our Eyes

Open up our eyes, teach us how to live,

Fill our hearts with joy and all the love You have to give.

Gather us in peace as You lead us to Your Name,

and we will know that You are One.

(We will know that You are One.)

Sh’ma 

.c«̈g¤̀  ̈i§i ,Epi¥dŸl¡̀ ̈i§i ,l¥̀ ẍ§U¦i  r©n§W
 .c¤rë ml̈Fr§l FzEk§l©n cFa§M m¥W KExÄ

Sh’ma Yisrael: Adonai

Eloheinu, Adonai Echad!

Baruch shem k’vod malchuto

l’olam va-ed!

                                           
(Hear, O Israel: the Eternal One is our God, the Eternal God alone!

Blessed is God’s glorious majesty forever and ever!)
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,L§a«̈a§l-lk̈§A ,Li¤dŸl¡̀ ï§i z¥̀  Ÿ§a©d῭§e
Eid̈§e .L «¤cŸ̀ §n-lk̈§aE ,L§W§t©p-lk̈§aE
L§E©v§n i¦kŸp«̀̈   x¤W£̀  ,d¤N¥̀ d̈ mi ¦xä §C©d
,Li¤pä§l mŸ§p©P¦W§e  :L«¤aä§l-l©r ,mFI©d
L§Y§k¤l§aE ,L¤zi¥a§A L§Y§a¦W§A mÄ Ÿ §x©A ¦c§e
mŸ §x©W§we .L«¤nEw§aE ,L§A§kẄ§a«E K ¤x ¤C©a
oi¥A zŸtḧŸh§l Eid̈§e ,L ¤cï-l©r zF §̀l
L¤zi¥A zŸfªf§n l©r  mŸ§a©z§kE ,Li«¤pi¥r
m¤zi¦U£r©e Ex§M§f¦Y o©r©n§l :Li «¤ẍr§W¦aE
mi¦yŸc§w m¤zi¦i§d¦e ,iz̈F§v¦n-lM̈-z¤̀
x¤W£̀  ,m¤ki¥d«Ÿl¡̀  §i§i i¦p£̀  :m«¤ki¥d«Ÿl ¥̀l
zFi§d¦l ,m¦i©x§v¦n u ¤x¤̀ ¥n m¤k§z¤̀ i¦z`¥vFd

:m¤ki¥dŸl¡̀ i§i i¦p£̀  ,mi¦dŸl ¥̀l m¤k̈l

V’ahavta et Adonai Elohecha, b’chol

l’vav’cha, uv’chol nafsh’cha, uv’chol

m’odecha.  Vehayu had’varim ha-eileh, asher

anochi m’tsav’cha hayom, al l’vavecha.

V’shinantam l’vanecha, v’dibarta bam

b’shivt’cha b’veitecha uv’lecht’cha vaderech

uv’shochb’cha uv’kumecha.  Uk’shartam l’ot

al yadecha, v’hayu l’totafot bein einecha.

Uch’tavtam al m’zuzot beitecha uvisharecha.

L’ma-an tizk’ru, va-asitem et kol mitzvotai

vih’yitem k’doshim leiloheichem.  Ani Adonai

Eloheichem, asher hotseiti etchem

mei-eretz Mitzrayim lih’yot lachem l’eilohim.

Ani Adonai Eloheichem.

And you shall love Adonai your God with all your heart, with all your soul and with all your might.

And all these words which I command you on this day, shall be in your heart, shall be in your

heart.

And you shall teach them diligently unto your children, and you shall speak of them when you sit

in your house.  When you walk by the way and when you rise up, and when you lie down and when

you lie down.

And you shall bind them for a sign upon your hand, and they shall be for frontlets between your

eyes, and you shall write them on the doorposts of your house and upon your gates and upon

your gates.

That you will remember and do all of my commandments and be holy unto your God, unto your

God, unto your God.
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Redemption

xC̈ §̀¤p dk̈Ÿ «nM̈ i¦n ,̈i§i m¦l¥̀ Ä dk̈Ÿ «nk̈ i¦n
 .`¤l«¤t d¥UŸ«r zŸN¦d§z `ẍFp ,W ¤c «ŸT©A

L§n¦W§l mi¦lE`§b Eg§A¦W dẄc̈£g dẍi¦W
Eki«¦l§n¦d§e EcFd mN̈ªM c©g«©i ,m̈I©d z©t§U l©r

:Ex§n῭§e
,l¥̀ ẍ§U¦i xEv  :c¤rë ml̈Fr§l KŸl§n¦i ̈i§i

L«¤n ª̀§p¦k d ¥c§tE ,l¥̀ ẍ§U¦i z ©x§f¤r§A dn̈E «w
,Fn§W zF`ä§v ̈i§i Ep«¥l£̀ŸB .l¥̀ ẍ§U¦i§e dc̈Ed§i

l©̀ B̈ ̈i§i dŸ©̀  KExÄ .l¥̀ ẍ§U¦i WFc§w
:l¥̀ ẍ§U¦i

Mi chamocha ba-eilim, Adonai?

Mi kamocha, nedar bakodesh,

nora t’hilot, oseh feleh?

Shirah chadasha shibchu g’ulim l’shimcha al

sefat hayam, yachad kulam hodu v’him-lichu

v’amru:

Adonai Yimloch l’olam va-ed.

Tzur Yisrael, kuma be’ezrat Yisrael uf’deh

chinumecha Yehuda v’Yisrael.

Go-aleinu Adonai Tz’va-ot shmo, k’dosh

Yisrael.  Baruch ata Adonai

Ga-al Yisrael.

(Who is like You, Eternal One, among the gods that are worshiped?

Who is like You, majestic in holiness, awesome in splendor, doing wonders?

A new song of praise those rescued sang in Your name on the shores of the sea.  Everyone praised You and anointed

you Sovereign, declaring:

The Eternal will reign forever and ever.

Rock of Israel, rise up to aid Israel and as You have promised redeem Judah and Israel.

Deliver us, O Eternal of Hosts, Holy One of Israel.  Blessed are You, Adonai, who redeemed Israel.)

Please rise.
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Amidah

ci¦B©i i¦tE gŸ§t¦Y i©zẗ§U ïpŸc£̀
:L«¤zN̈¦d§Y

Adonai, open up my lips that

my mouth may declare Your

praise.

Adonai, s’fatai tiftach 

ufi yagid t’hilatecha

Our Ancestors

Epi«¥zFa£̀  i¥dŸl`¥e Epi«¥dŸl¡̀ ï§i dŸ©̀  KExÄ
,wg̈§v¦i i¥dŸl¡̀ ,md̈§̈x§a©̀  i¥dŸl¡̀ ,Epi¥zFn¦̀ §e
i¥dŸl¡̀ ,dẍV̈ i¥dŸl¡̀ .aŸw£r©i i¥dŸl`¥e
l¥̀ d̈ .d῭¥l i¥dŸl¥̀¥e l¥gẍ i¥dŸl¡̀ ,dẅ§a ¦x
l¥nFB ,oFi§l¤r l¥̀  ,`ẍFP©d§e xFA¦B©d lFcB̈©d
x¥kFf§e ,lŸM©d d¥pFw§e ,mi¦aFh mi ¦cq̈£g
dl̈E`§B `i¦a¥nE ,zFdn̈¦̀ §e zFa῭  i ¥c§q©g
K¤l«¤n :dä£d©̀ §A Fn§W o©r©n§l m¤¥di¥p§a i¥p§a¦l
o¥bn̈ ,̈i§i dŸ©̀  KExÄ :o¥bn̈E ©ri «¦WFnE x¥fFr

:dẍV̈ z ©xf¡r¤e md̈ẍ§a©̀

Baruch ata Adonai, Eloheinu velohei

avoteinu v’imoteinu, Elohei Avraham, Elohei

Yitzchak, v’Elohei Yaakov, Elohei Sarah,

Elohei Rivka, Elohei Rachel, v’Elohei Leah.

Ha-eil hagadol, hagibor, v’hanora, Eil Elyon.

Gomeil chasadim tovim, v’konei hakol,

v’zocheir chasdei avot v’imahot.  Umevi

g’ulah livnei v’neihem, l’ma-an sh’mo

b’ahava.  Melech ozeir umoshia umagein.

Baruch ata Adonai, magein Avraham v’ezrat

Sarah.
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(Blessed is our God, God of Abraham, God of Isaac, God of Jacob; God of Sarah, God of Rebeccah, God of Rachel, and

God of Leah, the God of all ages and peoples.  God led our ancestors from darkness to light, from error to truth, from

bondage to freedom.  God will lead us to more light, new truth, greater freedom.  Blessed is the Eternal, the Shield of

Abraham and the Help of Sarah.)

God’s Power

lŸM©d d¥I©g§n ,ïpŸc£̀  ml̈Fr§l xFA¦B dŸ©̀
:©ri «¦WFd§l a ©x ,dŸ«©̀

.l ©H©d ci ¦xFn
lŸM©d d¥I©g§n ,c¤q«¤g§A mi¦I©g l¥M§l©k§n
`¥tFx§e ,mi¦l§tFp K¥nFq ,mi¦A ©x mi¦n£g ©x§A
Fz̈pEn¡̀ m¥I©w§nE ,mi ¦xEq£̀  xi¦Y©nE ,mi¦lFg
i¦nE zFxEa§B l©r«©A LF «nk̈ i¦n ,xẗ̈r i¥p¥Wi¦l
©gi «¦n§v©nE d¤I©g§nE zi¦n¥n K¤l«¤n ,KN̈ d¤nF «C
.lŸM©d zFig̈£d©l dŸ©̀  o©n¡̀¤p§e :dr̈EW§i

.lŸM©d d¥I©g§n ,̈i§i dŸ©̀  KExÄ

Ata gibor l’olam, Adonai, m’chayei hakol ata,

rav l’hoshia.

Morid hatal (Summer)

M’chalkeil chayim b’chesed, m’chayei hakol

b’rachamim rabim, so meich noflim v’rofei

cholim umatir asurim, um’kayeim emunato

lisheinei afar.  Mi chamocha, ba-al g’vurot,

umi domeh lach, melech meimit um’chayeh

umatsmiach y’shua?  V’ne-eman ata

l’hachayot hakol.  Baruch ata, Adonai,

m’chayei hakol.
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(Great is God’s power, and great is the power God has given us.  God brings the right climate in its seasons.  God’s

spirit speaks within us, saying: Heal the sick, help the weak, care for the poor, free the captive, be true to your faith.

For then we become a holy people, true children of the holy God.  Blessed is the Eternal, Creator of life, the Holy

God.)

Sanctification 

,L¤«̀ i¦a§p c©i l©r aEzM̈©M ,mFxn̈ i¥n§W¦A FzF` mi¦Wi ¦C§w©O¤W m¥W§M ,ml̈FrÄ L§n¦W z¤̀ W ¥C©w§p
:x©n῭§e d¤f l¤̀ d¤f `ẍẅ§e

.FcFa§M u ¤x«̀̈ d̈ lk̈ Ÿ̀l§n ,zF`ä§v ̈i§i WFcẅ WFcẅ WFcẅ
.u ¤x῭ d̈-lk̈¤A L§n¦y xi ¦C©̀ -dn̈ epi¥pŸc£̀  dedi epi ¥xi ¦C©̀  xi ¦C©̀

.FnFw§O¦n ,̈i§i cFa§M KExÄ

ep¥r¦iyFn `Ed Ep¥M§l©n  `Ed Epi¦a῭  `Ed Ep¥dŸl¤̀ `Ed cg̈¤̀
.m¤k¥dŸl¤̀  ̈i§i i¦p£̀  ig̈ lŸM i¥pi¥r¥l ei©ng̈ẍ§A Ep¥ri¦n§y©i `Ed§e

.DïEl§l©d ,xŸcë xŸc§l oFI¦v K¦i«©dŸl¡̀ ,ml̈Fr§l ̈i§i KŸl§n¦i

WEnï Ÿ̀l Epi«¦R¦n Epi«¥dŸl¡̀ L£g§a¦W§e ,Wi ¦C§w©p L§zẌ ªc§w mi¦gv̈§p g©v«¥p§lE L«¤l §cB̈ ci¦B©p xFcë xFc§l
.WFcT̈©d l¥̀ d̈ ,̈i§i dŸ©̀  KExÄ .c¤rë ml̈Fr§l

[.WFcT̈©d j¤l¤nd̈ ,̈i§i dŸ©̀  KExÄ]

N’kadeish et shimcha ba-olam, k’shem shemakdishim oto bish’mei marom, kakatuv alyad n’vi-echa

v’kara ze el-ze v’amar:

Kadosh, kadosh, kadosh, Adonai ts’va-ot, m’lo chol ha-arets k’vodo.

Adir adireinu Adonai Adoneinu ma adir shimcha b’chol ha-arets!

Baruch k’vod Adonai mimkomo.

Echad hu Eloheinu hu avinu hu malkeinu hu moshi’einu v’hu yashmi-einu

b’rachamav l’eini kol chai: Ani Adonai Eloheichem.

Yimloch Adonai l’olam, Elohayich tsiyon, l’dor vador.  Halleluyah!
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L’dor vador nagid godlecha.  Ul’netzach netzachim kedushatcha nakdish.  V’shivchacha Eloheinu

mipinu lo yamush l’olam va-ed.  Baruch ata Adonai, ha-eil hakadosh.

[Shabbat Shuvah: Baruch ata Adonai, ha-melekh hakadosh.]

(We sanctify Your name throughout the world, as it is sanctified in the heavens above,

as it is written by Your prophet:

“And each celestial being calls to another, and exclaims

‘Holy, holy, holy is the Ruler of the Multitudes of Heaven!

All the world is filled with divine glory’”

Source of our strength, Eternal God, how majestic is Your presence in all the earth.

Blessed is the glory of God in heaven and earth.

God alone is our God, our Creator, our Ruler and our Helper.  In mercy God is revealed in the sight of all the living: I

am Adonai Your God!

May the Eternal reign forever, your God, O Zion, from one generation to the next.  Halleluyah!

From one generation to the next may we declare Your greatness, and for all eternity may we affirm Your holiness, and

may Your praise, our God, never be absent from our mouths, now and forever.  For You are a great and holy God.

Blessed are You, the awesome one, the holy God (Ruler).

Festival Prayers
Ep«̈Y§W ©C¦w§e ,zFpFW§N©d lM̈¦n Ep«̈Y§n©nFx§e ,Ep«̈A z̈i «¦vẍ§e ,Ep«̈zF` Ÿ§a«©d῭  ,mi¦O©rd̈ lM̈¦n Ep«̈Y §x©g§a dŸ©̀

:z̈` «̈xẅ Epi«¥l̈r WFcT̈©d§e lFcB̈©d L§n¦W§e ,L«¤zc̈Fa£r©l Ep«¥M§l©n Ep«̈Y§a ©x¥w§e ,Li«¤zF§v¦n§A
In love and favor, Adonai, You have chosen us from all the peoples, exalting us by hallowing us

with Your mitzvot.  You have summoned us to Your service, that through us Your great and holy

name may become known in all the earth.

,oFUÜ§l mi¦P©n§fE mi¦B©g ,dg̈§n¦U§l mi ¦c£rFn (E dg̈Ep§n¦l zFzÄ©W zayl) dä£d©̀ §A Epi«¥dŸl¡̀ ̈i§i Ep«̈l o¤Y¦Y©e
 (mFi z¤̀§e d¤G©d zÄ©X©d) mFi z¤̀ .d¤G©d zereay©d b©g

:m¦i«̈x§v¦n z©̀ i¦vi¦l x¤k«¥f ,W ¤cŸ «w `ẍ§w¦n (dä£d©̀ §A) Ep«¥zg̈§n¦U o©n§f

In love have you given us, Adonai, appointed times for gladness, festivals and seasons for joy, even

this Festival of Shavuot, the season of our ingathering.  It is for us a holy convocation, recalling
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the Exodus from Egypt.

 ,däFh§l FA ,Epi«¥dŸl¡̀ ,̈i§i ,Ep«¥x§k̈f
This day remember us for well-being.  Amen.

 ,dk̈ẍ§a¦l Fa Ep «¥c§wẗE
This day bless us with Your nearness.  Amen.

,mi¦I©g§l Fa Ep«¥ri¦WFd§e
This day help us to a fuller life.  Amen.

Ÿ §x«©n῭ §e z̈i «¦vẍ x¤W£̀ ©M ,oFUÜ§lE dg̈§n¦U§l ,mFlẄ§lE mi¦I©g§l Li «¤c£rFn z©M §x¦A z¤̀ Epi«¥dŸl¡̀ ï§i Ep«¥̀ i¦V©d§e
Ep«¥r§A©U ,L«¤zẍFz§A Ep «¥w§l¤g o¥z§e Li«¤zF§v¦n§A Ep«¥X §C©w (Ep«¥zg̈Ep§n¦a d¥v §x Epi«¥zFa£̀  i¥dŸl`¥e Epi«¥dŸl¡̀) ,Ep«¥k §xä§l
(oFvẍ§aE dä£d©̀ §A) Epi«¥dŸl¡̀ ï§i Ep«¥li¦g§p©d§e ,z¤n¡̀¤A L §C§är§l Ep«¥A¦l x¥d©h§e ,L«¤zr̈EWi¦A Ep«¥g§O©U§e ,L«¤aEH¦n
,̈i§i dŸ©̀  KExÄ .L«¤n§W i¥W §C©w§n l¥̀ ẍ§U¦i L§a Eg§n§U¦i§e ,L«¤W §cẅ i ¥c£rFn (E zÄ©y) oFUÜ§aE dg̈§n¦U§A

:mi¦P©n§G©d§e l¥̀ ẍ§U¦i (§e zÄ©X©d) W ¥C©w§n

Adonai our God, bestow upon us the blessing of Your festivals for life and peace, for joy and

gladness, even as You have graciously promised to bless us.

May Your mitzvot lead us to holiness, and may we be among those who devote themselves to

Your Torah.

May we find contentment in Your blessings, and joy in Your sustaining power.

Purify our hearts to serve You in truth; and may we inherit Your holy festivals in gladness and joy.

May Your people Israel, who hallow Your name, rejoice in You.  Praised are You, Adonai, who

hallows Israel and the festivals.

Likrat Shabbat
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Accept Our Prayer in Love

l¥̀ ẍ§U¦i L§O©r§A ,Epi«¥dŸl¡̀ ï§i ,d¥v §x
,oFvẍ§A l¥A©w§z dä£d©̀ §A mz̈N̈¦t§z¦aE
l¥̀ ẍ§U¦i z ©cFa£r ci¦nŸ oFvẍ§l i¦d§zE
xi¦f£g©O©d ,̈i§i dŸ©̀  KExÄ .L¤O©r

.oFI¦v§l Fz̈pi¦k§W

Retzei Adonai Eloheinu b’amcha Yisrael

u-tifilatam b’ahava tekabel beratzon, u-t’hi

leratzon tamid avodat Yisrael amecha.

Baruch ata Adonai, hamachazir shechinato

letzion.

(Eternal God, be gracious to Your people Israel, and in Your love accept their prayers.  May our worship now and 

always be acceptable in Your sight.  We praise You, O God, whose spirit  rests on Zion.)
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In Gratitude

ï§i ,`Ed dŸ©̀ Ẅ ,Kl̈ Ep§g«©p£̀  mi ¦cFn
,c¤rë ml̈Fr§l ,Epi«¥zFa£̀  i¥dŸl`¥e Epi«¥dŸl¡̀
xFc§l `Ed dŸ©̀  ,Ep«¥r§W¦i o¥bn̈ ,Epi«¥I©g xEv
l©r ,L«¤zN̈¦d§Y x¥R©q§pE L§N d ¤cF«p ,xFcë
Epi«¥zFn§W¦p l©r§e ,L «¤cï§A mi ¦xEq§O©d Epi«¥I©g
mFi lk̈§A¤W Li«¤Q¦p l©r§e ,Kl̈ zFcEw§R©d
lk̈§A¤W Li«¤zFaFh§e Li«¤zF §̀l§t¦p l©r§e ,Ep «̈O¦r
Ÿ̀l i¦M ,aFH©d ,m¦i «̈x¢dv̈§e x¤w «Ÿaë a¤x«¤r ,z¥r

EO«©z Ÿ̀l i¦M ,m¥g ©x§n©d§e ,Li«¤n£g ©x Elk̈
.Kl̈ Epi«¦E¦w ml̈Fr¥n ,Li «¤cq̈£g

Ep«¥M§l©n L§n¦W m©nFx§z¦i§e K ©xÄ§z¦i mN̈ªM l©r§e
.c¤rë ml̈Fr§l ci¦nŸ

z¤̀ El§l©di¦e ,dl̈«¤Q LE «cFi mi¦I©g©d lŸk§e
Ep«¥zẍ§f¤r§e Ep«¥zr̈EW§i l¥̀ d̈ ,z¤n¡̀¤A L§n¦W
L§lE L§n¦W aFH©d ,̈i§i dŸ©̀  KExÄ .dl̈«¤q

.zFcFd§l d¤̀ p̈

Modim anachnu lach, she Ata hu Adonai

Eloheinu v’elohei avoteinu v’imoteinu l’olam

va-ed, Tsur chayeinu, Magen yisheinu, Ata

hu l’dor vador. Nodeh lecha un’saper

tehilatecha, al chayeinu hamesurim

b’yadecha.  V’al nishmoteynu hapekudot

lach, v’al nesicha sh’b’chol eyt, erev vavoker

v’tsohorayim,  Hatov ki lo chalu rachamecha,

mey olam kivinu lach. V’al kulam yitbarach

v’yitromam shimcha malkenu tamid l’olam

va-ed.

V’chol hachaim yoducha sela, v’halelu et

shemecha b’emet, ha-eyl yeshuateinu

v’ezrateynu sela.  Baruch at Adonai, Hatov

shemcha ul’cha na-ey l’hodot.

(We give thanks that You, Eternal One, are our God, as You were the God of our ancestors.  You are the Rock of our

life, the Power that shields us in every age.  We thank and praise You for our lives, which are in Your hand; for our

souls, which are in Your keeping; for the signs of Your presence we encounter every day; and for Your wondrous gifts

at all times, morning, noon and night.  May all who are loyal to Your covenant be inscribed for a good life.  We praise

You, O God, Source of goodness, to whom our thanks are due.)
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A Prayer for Peace

c¤q«¤gë o¥g ,dk̈ẍ§aE däFh mFlẄ mi¦U
.L«¤O©r l¥̀ ẍ§U¦i lM̈ l©r§e Epi«¥lr̈ ,mi¦n£g ©x§e
,Li«¤pR̈ xF`§A cg̈¤̀ §M Ep«̈NªM ,Epi«¦a῭  ,Ep«¥k §xÄ
,Epi«¥dŸl¡̀ ï§i ,Ep«̈N Ÿ«©z̈p Li«¤pR̈ xF`§a i¦M
dẅc̈§vE ,c¤q«¤g z©a£d«©̀ §e mi¦I©g z ©xFY
aFh§e ,mFlẄ§e mi¦I©g§e mi¦n£g ©x§e dk̈ẍ§aE
lk̈§A l¥̀ ẍ§U¦i L§O©r z¤̀ K ¥xä§l Li«¤pi¥r§A

.L«¤nFl§W¦A dr̈Ẅ lk̈§aE z¥r
.mFlẄd d¤UŸr ,̈i§i dŸ©̀  KExÄ

Sim shalom tova uv-racha, chen vachesed

v’rachamim, aleinu v’al kol Yisrael amecha.

Borcheinu, avinu, kulanu k’echad b’or

panecha, ki v’or panecha natata lanu, Adonai

Eloheinu, torat chayim v’ahavat chesed,

u-tzedakah u-v’racha v’rachamim v’chayim

v’shalom, v’tov b’einecha l’varech et amcha

Yisrael b’chol et uv’chol sha-ah

bishlo-mecha.  Baruch Ata Adonai, oseh

ha-shalom.

(Grant peace and happiness, blessing and mercy, to all Israel and all the world.  Bless us, our God, with the light of

Your presence, for in that light we have found a teaching of life, the love of mercy, the law of justice and the way of

peace.  Teach us, O God, to labor for righteousness.   Blessed is Adonai, the Source of Peace.)

Silent Prayer

,Li«¤pẗ§l i¦A¦l oFi§b¤d§e i¦t i ¥x§n¦̀  oFvẍ§l Ei§d¦i
.i¦l£̀ Fb§e i ¦xEv ̈i§i

Yehiyu le’ratson imrei fi vehegyon libi

lefanecha.  Adonai tsuri v’go-ali.

(May the words of my mouth and the meditations of my heart be acceptable to You, Adonai, my Rock and my

Redeemer.  Amen.)

d¤U£r©i `Ed ,ein̈Fx§n¦A mFlẄ d¤UŸr
:Ex§n¦̀ §e l¥̀ ẍ§U¦i lM̈ l©r§e ,Epi¥lr̈ mFlẄ

.o¥n῭

Oseh shalom bimromav, hu ya-aseh shalom

aleinu v’al kol Yisrael v’imru: amein.

(May the One who causes peace to reign in the high heavens, cause peace to reign among us, all Israel, and all the

world, and let us say: Amen.)
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Hallel lld 1

x¤W£̀  ,ml̈Frd̈ K¤l«¤n Epi«¥dŸl¡̀ ï§i dŸ©̀  KExÄ
.l¥N©d©d z¤̀ Ÿ̀x§w¦l Ep«̈E¦v§e eiz̈F§v¦n§A Ep«̈W §C¦w

Baruch Ata Adonai, Eloheinu melech

ha-olam, asher kidishanu b’mitzvotav

v’tzivanu likro et ha-halel.

(Blessed are You, Adonai, our God, Ruler of the universe, who makes us holy with commandments, and commands us

to recite the hallel praise.)

1. Hallel is a selection of Psalms from the Bible that praise God.  By praising God on this festival, we place before
us a perspective of gratitude for the gift of life and our freedom to enjoy life.
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m©r¥n aŸw£r©i zi¥A ,m¦i«̈x§v¦O¦n l¥̀ ẍ§U¦i z`¥v§A
l¥̀ ẍ§U¦i ,FW §cẅ§l dc̈Ed§i dz̈§id̈ .f¥rŸl
aŸQ¦i o ¥C §x©I©d ,qŸp̈I©e d῭ ẍ m̈I©d .eiz̈Fl§W§n©n
i¥p§a¦M zFrä§B ,mi¦li ¥̀ §k Ec§wẍ mi ¦xd̈¤d :xFg῭§l

 .o Ÿ̀v

.xFg῭§l aŸQ¦Y o ¥C §x©I©d qEpz̈ i¦M m̈I©d L§N d©n

.o Ÿ̀v i¥p§a¦M zFrä§B ,mi¦li ¥̀ §k ec§w§x¦Y mi ¦xd̈¤d

.aŸw£r©i ©DF«l¡̀ i¥p§t¦N¦n ,u ¤x«̀̈  i¦lE «g oFc῭  i¥p§t¦N¦n
Fp§i§r©n§l Wi¦nN̈©g ,m¦i «̈n m©b£̀  xES©d i¦k§tŸd©d

 :m¦i «̈n

B’tzeit Yisrael mimitzrayim, beit Yaakov

me-am lo-ez.  Haita Yehuda l’kodsho,

Yisrael mam-shelotav.  Hayam ra-a vayanos,

hayarden yisov l’achor.  He-harim rakdu

ch’eilim, g’va-ot kivnei tzon.  

Ma l’cha hayam ki tanus hayarden tisov

l’achor.  Heharim tirkedu ch’eilim 

g’va-ot kivnei tzon.  Milifnei Adon chulli

aretz, milifnei Eloha Yaakov.  Ha-hofchi

hatzur agam mayim, chalamish l’maiyno

mayim.

(When Israel went forth from Egypt, the House of Jacob from an alien people, Judah became God’s sanctuary, Israel

God’s dominion.  The sea saw it and fled, the Jordan turned back.  The mountains skipped like rams, the hills like

young rams.  What ails you, O sea, that you run away?  Why, O Jordan, do you turn back?  O mountains, why do you

skip like rams?  Why, O hills, like young lambs?)
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:FC§q©g ml̈Fr§l i¦M ,aFh i¦M ïi©l EcFd
:FC§q©g ml̈Fr§l i¦M ,l¥̀ ẍ§U¦i `̈p x©n Ÿ̀i

:FC§q©g ml̈Fr§l i¦M ,oŸx£d©̀  zi¥a `̈p Ex§n Ÿ̀i
:FC§q©g ml̈Fr§l i¦M ,̈i§i i ¥̀ §x¦i `̈p Ex§n Ÿ̀i

Hodu l’Adonai ki tov, ki l’olam chasdo.

Yomar na Yisrael, ki l’olam

chasdo.

Yomru na beit Aharon, ki l’olam

chasdo.

Yomru na yirei Adonai, ki l’olam

chasdo.

(O give thanks to God, for God is good.  God’s love is everlasting.  Let Israel now say: God’s love is everlasting.  Let the

house of Aaron now say: God’s love is everlasting.  Let all who revere God now say: God’s love is everlasting.)

From my distress, I cried out: “God!”

God answered, bringing great release.

The ONE is with me; I shall have no fear.

What can a human being do to me?

The ONE is with me, bringing help.

I gaze triumphantly upon my foes.

To trust in the INVINCIBLE is good,

and surer than a trust in human power.

To trust in the INVISIBLE is good,

and surer than a trust in human benefactors.

All nations have surrounded me,

but with God’s name I cut them off.
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They surrounded me; yes, they surrounded me,

but with God’s name I cut them off.

They surrounded me like swarming bees.

Like a brushfire, they were quenched,

and with God’s name I cut them off.

You pushed me down, pushed me to fall,

but the REDEEMER has brought help to me.

My strength, my song, is God,

who was for me a source of help.

The sound of song rejoicing in God’s help

resounds amid the tents of all the just:

“THE MIGHTY ONE’s right hand delivers strength!

THE MIGHTY ONE’s right hand is lifted up,

THE MIGHTY ONE’s right hand delivers strength!”

I shall not die, but I shall live,

and I shall tell the acts of God.

I truly have been tried by God,

but I was never given up to die.

Open to me, O you gateways of justice,

Yes, let me come in, and give thanks unto God!

This is the gateway to ONE EVERLASTING,

let all who are righteous come in.
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I give thanks to you, for you have answered me,

and have been to me a source of help.

The stone rejected by the builders,

has become this place’s founding stone.

From THE BOUNTIFUL this thing has come,

something wonderful, before our very eyes.

This very day, THE MIGHTY ONE has acted.

Let us celebrate it, and express our joy.

Kol Haneshamah

.Fa dg̈§n§U¦p§e dl̈i«¦b̈p ,̈i§i dÜr̈ mFI©d d¤f Zeh hayom asah Adonai, nagilah v’nism’cha

vo.

(This is the day that God has made; let us rejoice and be glad in it.)

ïi©l EcFd :‚«¤n§nFx£̀  i©dŸl¡̀ ‚ «¤cF`§e dŸ©̀  i¦l¥̀
,aFh i¦M ïi©l EcFd :FC§q©g ml̈Fr§l i¦M ,aFh i¦M

.FC§q©g ml̈Fr§l i¦M

Eli Ata v’odeka, Eloha arom’meka.

Hodu l’Adonai ki tov, ki l’olam chasdo.

Hodu l’Adonai ki tov, ki l’olam chasdo.

(You are my God and I will thank You, my God and I will exalt You.  O give thanks to the Eternal, for God is good.  For

God’s love is everlasting.)

.zFgÄ§W¦Y©A l̈Nªd§n K¤l«¤n ,̈i§i dŸ©̀  KExÄ
Baruch Ata Adonai, melech mehulal batishbachot.

(Blessed are You, Adonai, our Ruler who delights in praise.)
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For the Reading of Torah

g©Y§t¦z §C Kn̈c̈¢w `̈e£r ©x `¥d§i .og̈§A§WªY x©n¥̀  `̈p£̀  `ẍi¦T©i `Ẅi ¦C©w D¥n§W¦l§e .ui¦gẍ `̈p£̀  D¥A
.`z̈§i ©xF`§A i ¦̀ Ä¦l

Bai, bai, bai ana rachetz

velishmai kadisha, kadisha yakira

Ana ana amar tushb’chan. (2x)

Yehe ra’ava kadamach

d’tiftach libi, libi b’oraita.

Bai, bai...
(In God I put my trust, and to God’s holy and glorious name I utter praises.  May it be Your will to open my heart to

Your Torah.)

.cg̈¤̀  ̈i§i ,Epi«¥dŸl¡̀ ̈i§i ,l¥̀ ẍ§U¦i r©n§W
Sh’ma Yisrael: Adonai Eloheinu, Adonai Echad!

(Hear, O Israel: the Eternal One is our God, the Eternal God alone!)

.Fn§W WFcẅ ,Ep«¥pFc£̀  lFcB̈ ,Epi«¥dŸl¡̀ cg̈¤̀
Echad Eloheinu, gadol Adoneinu, kadosh shemo.

(Our God is One, Adonai is One, with a holy and awesome name.)

       .eC̈§g©i Fn§W dn̈§nFx§pE ,i¦Y¦̀  ̈ii©l El §C©B
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Gadlu l’Adonai iti, u’neromema yachdav.

(Exalt the Eternal with me; let us extol God’s name together.)

Hallelu

DïEl¥l©d El¥l©d
Dï l¥l©d§z dn̈Ẅ§p©d lŸM

Hallelu hallelu hallelu

Hallelu halleluyah hallelu 

Kol hanshama t’halel Yah

Halleluyah!

   (Let every living soul praise God.)

Romemu

 Ee£g©Y§W¦d§e ,Epi«¥dŸl¡̀ ̈i§i En§nFx
 ,FW §cẅ x©d§l

:Epi«¥dŸl¡̀ ̈i§i WFcẅ i¦M

Romemu Adonai Eloheinu vehishtachavu

l’har kodsho,

ki kadosh Adonai Eloheinu.

(Exalt Adonai our God and worship at God’s holy mountain, for Adonai our God is holy.)

dẍF` dẍFY ,`Ed c©d `z̈i ©xF`§e l¥̀ ẍ§U¦i
dïEl§l©d

Yisrael, Yisrael v’oraita had hu...Torah orah,

Torah orah, Halleluyah.

(Israel shines forth light...The light of Torah. Praise God’s name.)
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Yai lai lai... 

:d«̈eŸd§i xF ¬̀ §A d̈k§l«¥p§e E¬k§l aŸ ®w£r«©i zi¥A
.`Ed c©d `Ed Ki ¦x§A `z̈i ©xF`§e l¥̀ ẍ§U¦i

ï§i x©a §cE , dẍFz `¥v¥Y oFI¦S¦n i¦M
:m¦i«̈lÿExi¦n

l¥̀ ẍ§U¦i FO©r§l dẍFY o©z̈P¤W KExÄ
:FzẌ ªc§w¦A

Beit Ya’akov l’chu v’neil-cha, l’chu v’neil-cha

b’or Adonai.  

Yisrael v’oraita v’Kudsha b’rich Hu, chad Hu.

Ki mi-tziyon te-tzei Torah, u-d’var Adonai

mi-rushalayim.

Baruch shenatan Torah l’amo Yisrael

bik-dushato.

(House of Jacob, come let us walk by the light of God.  For Torah will go forth from Zion, the word of God from

Jerusalem.  Praised be the One who has shared holiness with Israel by giving us the Torah.)

Before the reading: 

:KẍFa§O©d ̈i§i z¤̀ Ek §xÄ
:c¤rë ml̈Fr§l KẍFa§O©d ̈i§i KExÄ

 ,ml̈Frd̈ K¤l«¤n Epi«¥dŸl¡̀ ̈i§i dŸ©̀  KExÄ
Ep̈l o©z«̈p§e mi¦n©rd̈ lM̈¦n Ep«̈A x©g«̈A x¤W¤̀

o¥zFp ,̈i§i dŸ©̀  KExÄ :FzẍFY z¤̀
:dẍFY©d

Reader:Bar’chu et Adonai ham’vorach!

Congregation:Baruch Adonai ham’vorach

l’olam va-ed!

Reader:Baruch Adonai ham’vorach l’olam

va-ed!

Baruch ata Adonai Eloheinu, melech

ha-olam, asher bachar banu mikol ha-amim,

v’natan lanu et torato.

Baruch ata Adonai notein hatorah.
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(Praise the One to whom praise is due!

Praised be the One to whom praise is due, now and forever!

Praised be our Eternal God, Ruler of the universe, who has chosen us from all people by giving us the Torah.  We

praise You, Eternal One, Giver of the Torah.)

(q) :x «Ÿn`¥l d¤N¥̀ d̈ mi ¬¦xä §C ©dÎlM̈ z²¥̀  mi ½¦dŸl¡̀  x´¥A ©c §i ©e

God spoke all these words, saying:

2
:mi «®¦cä£r zi¬́¥A ¦n m ¦i©x §v ¦n u ¤x¬¤̀ ¥n Li²¦z`¥vŸed x¯¤W£̀  Li ½®¤dŸl¡̀  d´ëd §i Æi¦kŸp«῭

I the ETERNAL am your God who brought you out of the land of Egypt,
the house of bondage:
------------------------------------------------------------------------

3
©i À«p̈R̈Îl©r mi ¹¦x ¥g£̀  mi ¸¬¦dŸl¡̀  Á²L §lÎd«¤i §d ¦i «̀´Ÿl

You shall have no other gods besides Me.

4
u ¤x ¸῭ Ä Áx¬¤W£̀ ©«e l©r½¿©O ¦n | Æm ¦iǼ ©nẌ ©A x ´³¤W£̀  d½¿̈pEn §YÎlk̈ §e | Æl ¤qǼ¤t ́¬L §lÎd ¤̧U£r ©«z «̀´Ÿl

u ¤x À«῭ l̈ z ©g ´¬©Y ¦n | m ¦i ´©O ©A x ´¬¤W£̀ ©e z ©g ¹©®Ÿ ¦n

You shall not make for yourself a sculptured image, or any likeness of
what is in the heavens above, or on the earth below, or in the waters
under the earth.

5
o?̧e£r c ¥w ÂŸR ` ½̈P ©w l´¥̀  ÆLiÆ¤dŸl¡̀  d³ëd §i i º¦kŸp ¨«̀  i´¦M ¼m®¥c §ar̈z̈ `´Ÿl §e ‹m¤dl̈ d ´¬¤e §g ©Y §W ¦zÎ` «Ÿl

:i «®῭ §pŸU §l mi¦r ¥A ¦xÎl©r §e mi¬¦W¥N ¦WÎl©r mi²¦pÄÎl©r z ¯Ÿa ῭
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You shall not bow down to them or serve them. For I the ETERNAL
your God am an impassioned God, visiting the guilt of the parents upon
the children, upon the third and upon the fourth generations of those
who reject Me,

6
(q) :i«z̈?e §v ¦n i¬¥x §nŸW §lE i©a£dŸ̀ §l mi ½®¦tl̈£̀ ©l Æc ¤qÆ¤g d ¤U³¬Ÿr §e

but showing kindness to the thousandth generation of those who love
Me and keep My commandments.

7
¬̀V̈ ¦iÎx ¤W£̀  z²¥̀  d ½̈ed §i Æd ¤T©p §i ` ³Ÿl i´¦M ` §e®Ẍ ©l Li¤dŸl¡̀  d¬ëd §iÎm«¥WÎz ¤̀  `²V̈ ¦z `¬Ÿl

(t) :` §e «Ẍ ©l Ÿe n §WÎz ¤̀

You shall not swear falsely by the name of the ETERNAL your God; for
the ETERNAL will not clear one who swears falsely by His name.

8
Ÿe À«W §C ©w §l z ¹Ä ©X ©d mŸe¬̧iÎz ¤̀  ÁxŸe ²kf̈

Remember the sabbath day and keep it holy.

9
¼L«¤Y §k`©l §nÎlM̈ z̈í¦Ur̈ §e ‹c ½Ÿa£r ©«Y Æmi´¦nï z ¤W ´³¥W

Six days you shall labor and do all your work,

10
| d´Ÿ ©̀  d¹¿̈k`l̈ §nÎlk̈ d ¸´¤U£r ©zÎ «̀´Ÿl Li À®¤dŸl¡̀  d´ëdi©l | z ´Ä ©W i¹½¦ri ¦a §X ©d ÆmŸeÆi §e

Li ½«¤xr̈ §W ¦A x ´¬¤W£̀  ÆL §x¥b §e LÀ½¤Y §n ¤d §aE Æ ¹L §z«n̈£̀ ©e ³̧L §C §a©r L À¤Y ¦a ÂEÎ«Ĺ §p ¦aE
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but the seventh day is a sabbath of the ETERNAL your God: you shall
not do any work—you, your son or daughter, your male or female slave,
or your cattle, or the stranger who is within your settlements.

11
ÆmÏ ©dÎz ¤̀  u ¤x À̀̈ d̈Îz ¤̀ §e m ¦i´©nẌ ©dÎz ¤̀  d ¹̈ed §i d ¸̈Ur̈ Ámi ¦nïÎz ¤W«¥W i´¦M

zÄ ©X ©d mŸe¬iÎz ¤̀  d²ëd §i K¯©x ¥A o À¥MÎl©r i®¦ri ¦a §X ©d mŸeÍ ©A g©pÏ ©e m ½̈AÎx ¤W£̀ ÎlM̈Îz ¤̀ §e
(q) :Ed «¥W §C ©w §i«©e

For in six days the ETERNAL made heaven and earth and sea, and all
that is in them, and He rested on the seventh day; therefore the
ETERNAL blessed the sabbath day and hallowed it.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

12
d¬ëd §iÎx ¤W£̀  d ½̈nc̈£̀ d̈ l µ©r Li ½¤nï oEḱ ¦x£̀ ©i Æo ©rÆ ©n §l L®¤O ¦̀ Îz ¤̀ §e Li¦a ῭ Îz ¤̀  c¬¥A ©M

(q) :K«l̈ o¬¥zŸp Li¤dŸl¡̀

Honor your father and your mother, that you may long endure on the
land that the ETERNAL your God is assigning to you.

13
:x ¤w «Ẅ c¬¥r L£r ¥x §a d¬¤p£r ©zÎ` «Ÿl (q) :a ½«Ÿp §b ¦œY ̀´Ÿl (q) :s «®῭ §p ¦œY ̀´Ÿl (q) :g «v̈ §x ¦œY ̀¬Ÿl
(q)

You shall not murder. You shall not commit adultery. You shall not
steal. You shall not bear false witness against your neighbor.

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-
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14
Ÿe ½xŸn£g ©e Ÿex́ŸeW §e ÆŸezn̈£̀ ©e Ÿe ³C §a©r §e L À¤r ¥x z ¤W´¥̀  c ºŸn §g ©zÎ` «Ÿl L®¤r ¥x zí ¥A c Ÿn §g ©z `¬Ÿl

(t) :L«¤r ¥x §l x¬¤W£̀  l Ÿk §e

You shall not covet your neighbor’s house: you shall not covet your
neighbor’s wife, or his male or female slave, or his ox or his ass, or
anything that is your neighbor’s.

After the reading:

 ,ml̈Frd̈ K¤l«¤n Epi«¥dŸl¡̀ ̈i§i dŸ©̀  KExÄ
 ml̈Fr i¥I©g§e ,z¤n¡̀ z ©xFY Ep«̈l o©z«̈p x¤W£̀

o¥zFp ,̈i§i dŸ©̀  KExÄ :Ep«¥kFz§A r©ḧp
 :dẍFY©d

Baruch ata, Adonai Eloheinu melech

ha-olam, 

asher natan lanu torat emet, v’chayei olam

nata b’tocheinu.  Baruch ata Adonai notein

hatorah.

(Praised be Our Eternal God, Ruler of the Universe, who has given us a Torah of truth,  implanting within us eternal

life.  We praise You, Eternal One, Giver of the Torah.)
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Mi Sheberach: Heal Us Now

dr̈¥Wë¦p§e Ep¥ri¦WFd ,`¥tẍ¥p§e ̈i§i Ep ¥̀ ẗ §x
ei ῭ §xŸw lk̈§l aFxw l¥̀

.FrW¦i ei ῭ ¥xi¦l aFxw K©̀

D«̈l ̀̈p ¬̀̈t §x ²̀̈p l¥̀
d῭ Et §x ,sEb©d z©̀ Et §xE W¤t¤p©d z©̀ Et §x

.dn̈i¥l§W

L¤zl̈£g©p z¤̀ K ¥xäE L¤O©r z¤̀ dr̈i¦WFd
.ml̈Frd̈ c©r m¥̀ §U©p§e m¥r §xE

K ©x¥A¤W i¦n ,Epi¥zFa£̀  K ©x¥A¤W i¦n
.`̈p dr̈i¦WFd dedi `̈P῭  Epi¥zFn¦̀

R’fa-einu Adonai v’nei-rafeh

Hoshi-einu v’niva-shei-ah

Eil karov l’chol kor’av

Ach karov li-rei-av yish-o

We pray for healing of the body.

We pray for healing of the soul,

For strength of flesh and mind and spirit,

We pray to once again be whole.

Eil na r’fa na

Oh, please, heal us now.

R’fu-at ha-nefesh

u-r’fu-at ha-guf

r’fu-ah sh’leimah

Heal us now.

Ho-shi-a et amecha, u-va-reich et

nachala-techa

Ur’eim v’nas-eim ad ha-olam

Mi she-bei-rach avoteinu, mi she-bei-rach

imoteinu

Ana Adonai ho-shi-ah na

We pray for healing of our people.

We pray for healing of the land,

And peace for every race and nation,

Every child, every woman, every man.
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(Heal us, Adonai, and we will be healed.

Save us, and we will be saved.

God is near to all who seek God.

Surely, help is near for those who revere God.

Please, God, grant healing;

Healing of the soul and healing of the body,

a complete healing.

Save Your people and bless Your inheritance.

Care for them and exalt them forever.

You, who blessed our fathers,

You, who blessed our mothers,

O, God, please help us.)

Mi Sheberach for All Called to the Torah

lM̈ z¤̀ K ¥xä§i `Ed ,d῭¥l§e l¥gẍ ,dẅ§a ¦x ,dẍÜ ,aŸw£r©i§e wg̈§v¦i md̈ẍ§a©̀  Epi¥zFa£̀  K ©x¥A¤W i¦n
lM̈ z¤̀§e mz̈F` K ¥xä§i `Ed KExÄ WFcT̈©d  .mFI©d dẍFY©l Elr̈ x¤W£̀  mi ¦̀ Ex§T©d

,m¤di¥g£̀  l¥̀ ẍ§U¦i lM̈ m¦r ,m¤di ¥c§i d¥U£r©n lk̈§A dg̈l̈§v©d§e dk̈ẍ§A g©l§W¦i§e m¤di¥zFg§R§W¦n
.o¥n῭  x©n Ÿ̀p§e

May God who blessed our ancestors, Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, Sarah, Rebecca, Rachel and Leah,

bless all of those who have come for an aliyah with reverence for God and respect for the Torah.

May the Holy One bless them and their families and prosper all their deeds, together with all good

people everywhere.  And let us say: Amen.

The Torah is lifted and all sing:
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i¥p§A i¥p§t¦l d¤Wn mÜ x¤W£̀  dẍFY©d z Ÿ̀f§e
:d¤Wn c©i§A ̈i§i i¦R l©r l¥̀ ẍ§U¦i

V’zot hatorah asher sam Moshe lifnei v’nei

Yisrael al pi Adonai b’yad Moshe.

(This is the Torah that Moses placed before the people of Israel to fulfill the word of God.)

Aleinu

dN̈ªc§B z¥zl̈ ,lŸM©d oFc£̀©l ©g«¥A©W§l Epi«¥lr̈
i¥iFb§M Ep«̈Ur̈ Ÿ̀N¤W ,zi¦W` ¥x§A x¥vFi§l
zFg§R§W¦n§M Ep «̈nÜ Ÿ̀l§e ,zFvẍ£̀ d̈
,m¤dM̈ Ep «¥w§l¤g mÜ Ÿ̀l¤W ,dn̈c̈£̀ d̈
mi¦r §xFM Ep§g«©p£̀©e m̈pFn£d lk̈§M Ep«¥lẍŸb§e
i¥k§l©n ,K¤l«¤n i¥p§t¦l ,mi ¦cFnE mi¦e£g©Y§W¦nE

.`Ed KExÄ WFcT̈©d ,mi¦k̈l§O©d

Aleinu l’shabeiach la-adon ha-kol, lataeit

g’dula l’yotzer b’rei-sheet,

she-lo asanu k’go-yei ha-a-ratzot, v’lo

samanu k’mish-p’chot ha-a-dama; shelo

sam chelkeinu kahem, v’goraleinu k’chol

ha-mo-nam.  Va-a-nach-nu korim

umishtachavim umodim lifnei melech

malchei ham’lachim, hakadosh baruch hu.

(We must praise the God of all, the Maker of heaven and earth, who has set us apart from the other families of earth,

giving us a destiny unique among the nations.  Therefore we bow in awe and thanksgiving before the One who is

sovereign over all, the Holy and Blessed One.)

i ©C©W zEk§l©n§A ml̈Fr o¥T©z§l Letaken olam b’malchut Shadai.

(To create a world reflective of God’s most cherished dream.)
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,u ¤x«̀̈ d̈ lM̈ l©r K¤l«¤n§l ï§i dïd̈§e ,x©n¡̀¤p§e
:cg̈¤̀ Fn§yE ,cg̈¤̀  ̈i§i d¤i§d¦i `Ed©d mFI©A

V’ne-e-mar: V’hayah Adonai l’melech al kol

ha-a-retz; bayom hahu yi-h’yeh Adonai

Echad, ushmo Echad.

(As it has been declared: God shall reign over all the earth.  On that day God will be one and God’s name shall be

one.)
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Yizkor

i À¦xÜ§ ŒAÎs©̀  i ®¦cFa§M l¤b́̈I©e i¦A¦ †l g ©́nÜ o³¥k̈l :hF «O¤̀Îl©A iÀ¦pi¦ni «¦ Œn i¬¦M ci ®¦nz̈ i ¦́C§b¤p§l d́ëŸd§i i¦ziµ¦E¦W
g ©xŸ ¶̀  »i¦p¥ri ¦cF «z :z©g«̈W zF ¬̀ §x¦l ÀL §ci¦q£Œg o¬¥Y¦zÎ`«Ÿl lF ®̀ §W¦l i ¦́W§t©p aŸ́f£r«©zÎ Ÿ̀l i³¦M :g©h«¤al̈ oŸ¬M§W¦i

:g©v«¤p Ĺ§pi¦ni¦A zF n¦r§p Li®¤pR̈Îz¤̀ zFgn̈§ †U r©aÚ mi¬¦I Å©g

I have set the Eternal always before me.  God is at my side; I shall not be moved.  Therefore does

my heart exult and my soul rejoice; my being is secure.  For You will not abandon me to death nor

let Your faithful ones see destruction.  You show me the path of life; Your presence brings

fullness of joy; enduring happiness is Your gift.

From Psalm 16

We are Sojourners

O God, we are sojourners before You, as were our fathers and mothers; our days on earth vanish

like shadows.  The speedy flight of life, and the gloom of the grave should not dismay us, however,

but teach us wisdom.  For only the dust returns to the dust; the spirit You breathed into us

returns to You, its ever-living source.  Into us You have infused a portion of Your divinity; we

sense our own weakness and Your mighty strength. Human achievements are transitory and

human strivings vain, but Your word endures forever, and Your purposes are fulfilled. When we

become servants of Your Torah and 

witnesses of Your truth, then indeed do we endow our fleeting days with lasting value.

O that we might die the death of the righteous.  Suffer us not to pass away in our sins, O Judge

of life and death.  Teach us to number our days, that we may get a heart of wisdom.  Grant us

strength and understanding, that we may remove from our midst all that is displeasing in Your

sight, and thus become reconciled to You.

God is My Shepherd

i¬¦W§t©p :i¦p«¥l£d«©p§i zFǵªp§n i ¥nÎl©r i¦p ®¥vi¦A §x©i `¤W¤†C zF ´̀ §p¦A :x«̈q§g¤̀ `´Ÿl i À¦rŸ Œx d¬̈eŸ»d§i c®¦ec̈§l xF ¬n§f¦n
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r À̈x `³̈xi »¦̀ Î Ÿ̀l z¤e ¿̈n§l©v `i¶¥b§A K¥̧l¥̀ Îi«¦M m³©B :F «n§W o©r ©́n§l w ¤c À¤ŒvÎi¥l§B§r©n§a i¦p¬¥g§p©i a®¥aFW§i
Ÿ§p©X ¦C i®̈x §xŸv c¤b¬¤p o À̈g§lªW | i©̧pẗ§l KŸ µx£r«»©Y :i¦p «ªn£g«©p§i dÖ¥́d L À¤Y§p©r§W¦n ŒE ¬L§h§a¦W i ®¦cÖ¦r d¬̈Y©̀ Îi¦M
K ¤xŸ ´̀ §l dÀ̈eŸd§ŒiÎzi¥a§A i¦Y§a©W§e i®̈ I©g i ¥́n§iÎlM̈ i¦pEt §C §x¦†i c¤q´¤gë aFh́ K³©̀  :d«̈ïe §x i¬¦qF»M i À¦W Ÿ̀ Œx o¤n¬¤X©a

:mi «¦nï

God is my shepherd.  I shall not want.

God makes me lie down in green pastures,

Leads me beside still waters, and restores my soul.

You lead me in right paths for the sake of Your Name.

Even when I walk in the valley of the shadow of death

I shall fear no evil, for You are with me;

Your rod and Your staff -- they comfort me.

You have set a table before me in the presence of my enemies;

You have anointed my head with oil; my cup overflows.

Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life,

And I shall dwell in the house of God forever.

O God, What are We?

:x«¥aFr l ¥́v§M ei À̈n Œ̈i d ®̈nC̈ l¤a´¤d©l mc̈¨†̀ ?Ed«¥a§X©g§Y«©e WFÀp¡Œ̀Îo¤A Ed®¥rc̈¥Y©e mc̈¨†̀Îdn̈ dÀ̈ed«§i
:m «̈c῭ Îi¥p§a EaEẂ x¤n Ÿ̀ ÀY©Œe `®̈M ©CÎc©r WFp¡†̀ a¥́WŸ :W«¥aï§e l¬¥lF»n§i a ¤x À¤r¨ Œl s®̈lg̈§e ui ¦́vï x¤wŸA©†A 
:F «cFa§M ei´̈x£g«©̀  c¥x¥iÎ Ÿ̀l lŸ®M©d g ©́T¦i FzFn§ †a `´Ÿl i³¦M .mz̈i ¦xg̈©̀ §l Epi¦aï z Ÿ̀f Eli¦M§U©i En§kg̈ El
E Àn§W§̀ ¤Œi `¬Ÿl§e ei®̈cä£r W¤t́¤p dëŸd§†i d´¤cFR  :mF«lẄ Wi ¦̀́ §l zi ¦x£g«©̀ Îi¦M x®̈Wï d¥̀́ §xE m¨ †YÎxn̈§W  

:F «A mi¬¦qŸg«»©dÎlM̈

Adonai, what are we, that You have regard for us?  What are we, that You are mindful of us?  We

are like a breath; our days are like a passing shadow; we come and go like grass, which in the

morning shoots up, renewed, and in the evening fades and withers.  You cause us to turn to dust,

saying: Return, O mortal creatures!  Would that we were wise, that we understood whither we are

going!  For when we die we carry nothing away; our glory does not accompany us.  Look at the
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wholehearted and behold the upright; they shall have peace.  Adonai, You redeem the 

souls of Your servants, and none who trust in You shall be desolate.

(From Psalms 144, 90, 37 et al.)

The Blessings of Memory

Memory!  What do we choose to remember?  What have we forgotten?  What can we discover

anew from each other while still we enjoy each other in life, and then, when our loved ones are no

longer here, what memories do we retain of them?

 

For the Jew, nothing is more important than memory.  When we deny memory, we deny

ourselves.  Those who have come before us are in essence us, and we are carried on into the next

generation.  The more we know about them, their lives and their dreams, the greater will be not

only our understanding of them, but of ourselves.

Sadly, the risk we all take in loving is that we will lose our loved ones some day.  Now that they

are gone, we must ask ourselves what we can do for them, a child for a dead parent, a spouse for

his or her beloved, a brother or sister for a dear sibling, a parent for a child?

We can speak in their place and pray in their name.  We can do what they are incapable of doing

and let our lives be an extension of theirs.  We can learn since they no longer learn, comfort

others because they can no longer offer solace, be happy since they can no longer laugh, love our

children and all children because they can no longer love us, and carry on their memory to those

we love who are still graced with life so that we may understand ourselves and they may

understand themselves more fully.
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Reading

O God, this hour revives in us memories of loved ones who are no more.  What happiness we

shared when they walked among us!  What joy, when, loving and loved, we lived our lives together!

Their memory is a blessing forever.

Months or years may have passed, yet we feel near to them.  Our hearts yearn for them.  Though

the bitter grief has softened, a duller pain remains, for the place where once they stood is empty

now forever.  The links of life are broken.  But the links of love and longing cannot break.

Their souls are bound up in ours forever.

We see them now with the eye of memory, their faults forgiven, their virtues grown larger.  So

does goodness live, and weakness fade from sight.  We remember them with gratitude and bless

their names.

Their memory is a blessing forever.

And we remember as well the men and women who but yesterday were part of our congregation

and community.  To all who cared for us and labored for the well-being of our people and of

humanity, we pay tribute.  May we prove worthy of carrying on the tradition of our people and our

faith, for now the task is ours.

Their souls are bound up in ours forever.

In gratitude for all the blessings of our loved ones -- friends, teachers and the martyrs of our

people -- have brought to us, to our people Israel and to all humanity, we dedicate ourselves anew

to the sacred faith for which they lived and died, and to the tasks they have bequeathed to us.

Let them be remembered for blessing, O God, together with the righteous of all peoples, and let

us say: Amen.
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Reading

May God forever remember our dear ones who have gone to their eternal rest -- at one with the

One who is life eternal.  May the beauty of their lives shine always, and may our lives always bring

honor to their memory.  Their love and deeds live on with us.  We recall them now with gratitude.

(Silent remembrance)

For a Father

The memory of your life, dear father, rises before me.  I recall your devotion and sacrifice for my

welfare, the many comforts with which you provided me.  Untiring were your endeavors to direct

me on the path of virtue and kindness, to enrich my mind and ennoble my heart.  You rejoiced in

my achievements, guided me in my perplexities, and strengthened me in my trials and

disappointments.  The passing of years cannot dim the blessed memories you have left behind.

For a Mother

As I reflect here, dear mother, I feel the closeness of your spirit.  You gave me life, guided my first

steps, and nursed me through all the illnesses of childhood and youth.  From your lips I heard the

word of God and learned to keep the commandments.  Many were your sacrifices through kindly

deeds and love so freely given for my well-being.  What I have achieved is due to your influence;

what I am, I have become through you.

For a Husband or Wife

As I think of you, O companion of my heart, I fondly recall the sacred bonds formed in God’s

presence, our love and companionship, the hardships and pleasures, trials and triumphs, joys and

sorrows that we shared together.  The delight of my life, you dispelled my fears, encouraged me

when things went wrong, and stood by me when I needed you most.  May the sweetest memories
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of our life together remain for a blessing and strengthen all that is good and noble in me.

For a Child

Dearly beloved child, I recall the happiness that filled our home and the joys you afforded us

during your lifetime.  How I rejoiced in the blessings you brought us!  How I delighted in your

growth and planned for your future!  Though death has cut short your life, the bond which unites

us cannot be severed.  Your memory is forever enshrined in my heart.

For a Brother or Sister

I recall the many hours we spent together in devoted comradeship, sharing the love and traditions

of our home and family.  Deep is my sorrow at your departure.  Death has deprived us of many

joys together.  Your years were too few for those who loved you, but your kindness and

understanding will never be forgotten.  Love does not perish even in death.

For a Good Friend

How I miss your partnership along the path of life.  Your kindness, your interest in my concerns,

and your support made my life far richer.  Your death leaves me missing a vital part of my life.  I

will always treasure my memories of how the celebrations were happier because of you, and the

hard times were more manageable because of your presence.  You will never be forgotten.

A Prayer

Adonai, Source of all life and love,

We turn to You to help 

In times of pain and sorrow.

Give us strength in this time of remembrance,

As we seek to pay tribute to our departed.

Help us to remember the words of our Bible:
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“The human soul is the light of Adonai.”

In Your keeping, the souls of our departed still glow,

“As brightly as the heavenly firmament.”

May this faith help us to dispel the darkness,

When sadness descends upon us.

“By Your light may we see light,”

During this visit and at all times.

May the memory of our departed abide with us

As a lasting benediction.

El Maleh Rachamim

zFl£r©n§A .d̈pi¦k§X©d i¥t§p©M z©g«©Y d̈pFk§p dg̈Ep§n `¥v§n©d .mi¦nFx§O©A o¥kFW mi¦n£g ©x ¥̀ln̈ l¥̀
l©r«©A .mn̈l̈Fr§l Ek§ld̈¤W Ep ¥x¦w©i zFn§W¦p z¤̀ mi ¦xi¦d§f©n ©ri «¦wẍd̈ x©dŸ«f§M mi ¦xFd§hE mi¦WFc§w
`Ed ï§i .mz̈n̈§W¦p z¤̀ mi¦I©g©d xFx§v¦A xFx§v¦i§e .mi¦nl̈Fr§l eiẗ̈p§M x¤z«¥q§A m¤d «¥xi¦Y§q©i  mi¦n£g ©xd̈

:o¥n῭  x©n Ÿ̀p§e .mäM̈§W¦n l©r mFlẄ§A EgE«p̈i§e :mz̈l̈£g©p

May the Source of Life, the Fountain of All Being, open our hearts to compassion and 

eyes to wisdom that we might glimpse in perfect peace and sadness the way of all things.

May the memory of our loved ones be for us a blessing, and may we never let the light of

their love grow dim in our hearts. May we remember all their worthy and righteous 

deeds that their memory may be forever bound up in the bond of life.

God is our source and our destination, our beginning and our end.

May the death of our cherished ones awaken us to this truth:

That the bond of love we shared and share be not severed in sorrow.

May they rest in peace.   And let us say: Amen. 
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THE BLESSING OF MEMORY – HAMAKOM Y’NACHEIM ETCHEM
Dedicated to the memory of my father, Frank Bernstein z”l

Adapted from a selection by Richard N. Levy from Gates of Prayer, © 1975 by the CCAR, used by permission

It is hard to sing of oneness when our world is not complete,

When the ones who brought us wholeness now are gone

Yet the fullness of their life is part of what we have become

And their spirit in our memory lives on

 

Chorus: Hamakom y'nacheim etchem (3x) b'toch sh'ar aveiley Tzion Viyrushalayim  

(May God comfort you amongst the mourners of Zion and Jerusalem)

 

It is hard to sing of oneness when our world is not complete,

When we feel as though we walk the path alone

Now, with memory to guide us, give us strength to find our way

Grant us courage to remember and to grow
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Kaddish

`n̈§lr̈§A .`Ä ©x D¥n§W W ©C©w§z¦i§e l ©C©B§z¦i
Di¥zEk§l©n Ki¦l§n©i§e ,Di¥zEr §x¦k `ẍ§a i ¦C

oFki¥I©g§A
.l¥̀ ẍ§U¦i zi¥A lk̈ §c i¥I©g§aE oFki¥nFi§aE
 :o¥n῭  Ex§n¦̀ §e ai ¦xẅ o©n§f¦aE ῭lb̈£r©A

i¥n§lr̈§lE m©lr̈§l K ©xä§n `Ä ©x D¥n§W `¥d§i
:`̈I©n§lr̈

m©nFx§z¦i§e x©̀ R̈§z¦i§e g©A©Y§W¦i§e K ©xÄ§z¦i
lN̈©d§z¦i§e d¤N©r§z¦i§e xC̈©d§z¦i§e `¥V©p§z¦i§e

o¦n ῭N«¥r§l `Ed Ki ¦x§A `Ẅ §cªw §C D¥n§W
`z̈g̈§A§WªY `z̈ẍi¦W§e `z̈k̈ §x¦A lM̈

Ex§n¦̀ §e ,`n̈§lr̈§A oẍi¦n£̀ ©C ,`z̈n̈¡g¤p§e
:o¥n῭

mi¦I©g§e ,`̈I©n§W o¦n `Ä ©x ` ©̈nl̈§W `¥d§i
.o¥n῭  Ex§n¦̀ §e l¥̀ ẍ§U¦i lM̈ l©r§e Epi«¥lr̈

mFlẄ d¤U£r©i `Ed ein̈Fx§n¦A mFlẄ d¤UŸr
i¦¦a§WFi lM̈ l©r§e l¥̀ ẍ§U¦i lM̈ l©r§e Epi«¥lr̈

:o¥n῭  Ex§n¦̀ §e ,l¦¦a¦¦z

Yitgadal v’yitkadash sh’mei raba b’alma

div’ra chir’utei, v’yamlich malchutei

b’chayeichon uv’yomeichon uv’chayei d’chol

beit Yisrael, ba-agala uviz’man kariv, v’im’ru:

amein.  Y’hei sh’mei raba m’varach l‘alam

ul’almei almaya.  Yitbarach v’yishtabach,

v’yitpa-ar v’yitromam v’yitnasei, v’yithadar

v’yitaleh v’yithalal sh’mei d’kud’sha, b’rich

hu, l’eila min kol bi-r’chata v’shirata,

tushb’chata v’nechemata da-amiran b’alma,

v’i-mru: amein.  Yehe shlama raba min

sh’maya v’chayim aleinu v’al kol Yisrael,

v’imru: amein.  Oseh shalom bimromav, hu

ya-aseh shalom aleinu v’al kol Yisrael v’al

kol yoshvei tevel, v’imru: amein.
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(Let the glory of God be extolled, and God’s great name be hallowed in the world whose creation God willed.  May

God rule in our own day, in our own lives, and in the life of all Israel, and let us say: Amen.

Let God’s great name be blessed forever and ever.

Beyond all the praises, songs, and adorations that we can utter is the Holy One, the Blessed One, whom yet we

glorify, honor, and exalt.  And let us say: Amen.

For us and for all Israel, may the blessing of peace and the promise of life come true, and let us say: Amen.

May the One who causes peace to reign in the high heavens, cause peace to reign among us, all Israel, and all the

world, and let us say: Amen.)

Closing Song

dẍF` dẍFY ,`Ed c©d `z̈i ©xF`§e l¥̀ ẍ§U¦i
dïEl§l©d

Yisrael, Yisrael v’oraita had hu...Torah orah,

Torah orah, Halleluyah.

(Israel shines forth light...The light of Torah. Praise God’s name.)
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